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LEGAZPI CITY – Sen. Grace Poe urged the govern ment yes ter day to im me di ately re lease the dif -
fer ent sub si dies for poor Filipinos as man dated by the Tax Re form for Ac cel er a tion and In clu sion
(TRAIN) law, to cush ion the e� ects of the mea sure.
Poe lamented that while the govern ment has started col lect ing taxes from the pub lic af ter the
TRAIN law took e� ect on Jan. 1, the sub si dies in cluded in the mea sure were not au to mat i cally and
si mul ta ne ously re leased.
“The govern ment must be com pli ant with the sub si dies be ing man dated by the TRAIN law. If they
are fast in col lect ing, they must also be equally fast in giv ing the sub si dies,” Poe told the me dia in
Filipino.
Poe, who chairs the Se nate com mit tee on pub lic ser vices, presided over a pub lic hear ing on the
TRAIN law along with Sen. Paolo Benigno Aquino IV here at tended by rep re sen ta tives of trans port
groups, ur ban poor, busi ness men, govern ment o�  cials, stu dents and re porters.
She said the sub si dies that need to be im me di ately re leased to the a� ected sec tors are the un con -
di tional cash trans fer (UCT) and the fuel voucher for the pub lic util ity ve hi cle (PUV) driv ers,
whose rep re sen ta tives de cried the neg a tive im pact of the new tax mea sure dur ing the hear ing.
Poe said the guide lines for these sub si dies must be �n ished the soon est time pos si ble.
Poe ad mit ted that, even if she wanted to, the govern ment could not eas ily sus pend the law with -
out care fully study ing its ad verse im pacts on the di� er ent govern ment pro grams, in clud ing the
free ter tiary ed u ca tion that needed some P40 bil lion in fund ing.
But Poe added the TRAIN law also has a built-in mech a nism to sus pend the ex cise taxes on fuel
should the price of world crude reach $80 dol lars per bar rel.
Poe also said they will se ri ously re con sider in the next bud get hear ing the clamor for a more sig -
ni�  cant sub sidy for driv ers.
“In the next bud get hear ing, we might re con sider in creas ing these sub si dies,” Poe said.
The Depart ment of So cial Wel fare and De vel op ment (DSWD) o� ce in Bi col ear lier an nounced that
they al ready re leased the full one-year un con di tional cash trans fer (UCT) of P200 a month, or
P2,400 for 12 months, to re cip i ents of the Pantawid Pam ilyang Pilipino Pro gram (4Ps) of the
govern ment.
The UCT for qual i �ed se- nior cit i zens in July.
Poe also bat ted for the amend ment of the TRAIN law’s pro vi sion on the pre vail ing in �a tion next
year.
“For ex am ple, if the in �a tion rate has soared to six per cent, some pro vi sions of the TRAIN law
could be tem po rar ily sus pended,” Poe said.
Dur ing the hear ing, Al bay Rep. Joey Sal ceda said the goal should be to make the TRAIN law work
for every one by pro vid ing sub si dies. is to be re leased
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